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BASEBALL SPORTS OF ALL SORTS BOXlNG

.

Here You Are Fans! A Chance to Watch the Cubs All
Season if Your Memory's Good " "

Tomorrow the ninth and final pic-

ture of the big baseball contest will
be printed on the last page of the
last edition of The Day Book. The
picture will not be in the first edition.

As soon as you get this final pic-

ture get busy with your answers.

CAN YOU NAME THIS
' PLAYER? TRY IT

1

SECOND BASE
Scrappiness must make a ball-

player a star. This second baseman,
like many other members of our all-st- ar

team, is extremely pugnacious,
and knows, no friends among the um-

pires. A recognized star; he has
never batted as good as 300. Last
year his mark was under .240, yet it
was the most prominent year of his

CAN XOU NAME HIM?

They may be brought into the office
of The Day Book or mailed to the
sporting editor. I

For the information of many in-

quiring fans, we rate the Federal
league as a major, and every ptkyer
on this all-st- ar team is in the majors
now or was at the time he retired
from baseball. . j

Mike Gibbons and Eddie McGoorty,
if they perform at the limit of their
abilities,, should present a warmfbat-U- e

during ten round tonight at Hud
son, Wis.

Gibbons, of course, is the fave
and logivally so. The battles o :

nigms twp principles witn Ji
Clabbv furnish a fair line on
worth. Gibbons recently took &4
cision from the Hammond man,
Goorty hag fried to turn the
trick three separate tunes and .

The fieht of the twa IrJshmerti
couple of years back in Milwaukee
such be thrown out. Each maae
seemed afraid at that hme to take af
chance and the result was very-tam-

Each battler landed one stout blow
and rest of the half hour was ta"kn
np m dancing. McGoorty proved the
more adept and was gdven
the popular or unpopular decMoau.

Matters are different now, hows
ever. Gibbons and McGoorty staad
with Clabby at the very front of the;
middleweight division and the one eft
trio who can place .himself decisively:
ahead of the other two can lajv ted

claim to the championship
which has been vacant since the
death of Stanley Ketchel. e

Jimmy Clabby and his mariagecy
Larney Lichtenstein, wffl be on hnnif
tonight and the Hammondke, wMkh
sue a challenge to the.winaer. it tea.
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